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Welcome back to the Library!



SESSION OUTLINE

1. Overview of Periodical Literature 

2. Overview of Library Databases 

3. Search strategies & tips

4. Database Demos





Assignment Part ll
2 Databases

Cover Page for Database l: Database Name 

●

●

Cover Page for Database ll: Database Name

●

●

3 Journal Articles

Cover page for journal article. Out of your 20 sources, give 
citations for 3 articles that you think are the most relevant.

● Article 1

● Article 2

● Article 3





Periodical Literature: Overview

Category of publications that appear in a new 
edition on a regular basis: 

1. Academic journals 

2. Magazines 

3. Newspapers 



Periodical Literature:  Academic Journals

Academic Journal Articles

●

●

●

●

Peer Review Process

●

● peer-review

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOCQZ7QnoN0&t=2s


examples: Academic Art/Architecture Journals



Periodical Literature:  Magazines

Magazine Articles

●

●

●

●



examples: Visual Arts Magazines



Periodical Literature:  News 

News Articles (General Interest/Substantive)

●

●
●

●

News Articles (Popular)

●
●
●
●

Historical/older news articles (primary sources) can be 
valuable in the research process, demonstrating the 
reputation of an artist over time, or exploring first hand 
accounts of social/political issues during the time period 
of which an artist/group or artists worked



Why can’t I just use Google? 



Library Databases
Library Databases

● Scope: 
● Full text:
● Credibility:
● Content: 
● Search options:

Google Scholar

● Scope: 
● Full text: 
● Credibility:
● Content:
● Search options: 
● Useful for: 

Google

● Scope:
● Full text: 
● Credibility:
● Content: 
● Search options: 
● Useful for: 



Finding Articles in Databases

Finding Journal Articles

Database

Journal

Article



Finding Articles in Databases

Finding Journal Articles

Art Full Text

Woman’s Art Journal

Nero, Julie. “Engaging Masculinity: 
Weimar Women Artists and the 
Boxer.”

35 No. 1 (Spring/Summer 2014): 40-47.



Citation

Abstract



Full Text



Library Databases

Art Full-Text 
(Fine Arts)

JSTOR 
(Humanities, Social Sciences, Sciences)

Subject Specific VS Multidisciplinary Databases



Peer-reviewed journal articles

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases



Magazine Articles

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases



Exhibition Review

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases



News Articles

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases



Dissertation/Thesis

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases

● thesis

●

master’s theses
doctoral dissertations

●



Book Review

Types of Documents You’ll Find Searching Databases



Evaluate your results! Many journals include book reviews in addition to scholarly articles in each issue



Evaluate your results! Many journals include book reviews in addition to scholarly articles in each issue



Evaluate your results! Many journals include book reviews in addition to scholarly articles in each issue



Search Operators



AND
Connects your concepts
Narrows your search

Italy AND 19th century AND
painting 

NOT
Excludes certain terms
Feminism NOT “third wave”

OR
Search similar terms/synonyms
Broadens your search
culture OR society
gender equality” OR feminism
Canada OR Montreal OR Quebc

*  
Searches all variations of a root word

Ital* = Italy, Italian, Italians
feminis* = feminism, feminist, 
feminist, feminisms

“ ” 
Searches 2+ words together 
Known as a phrase search
“second wave feminism”
“Italian Renaissance”
“Leonardo da Vinci”
“Neo avant-garde”

Note: 
These search operators 
can be used in the library 
catalogue to find books and 
media items, and in databases as 
well as search engines like 
Google Scholar



feminism  OR 
“women’s rights” OR 
“gender equality”

paint* OR 
artist* OR 
photography 
OR 
performance

AND

300 850

55



Library Database: Search Operators



Library Database: Search Operators



Note:



Art & Architecture Databases

Art Full Text |  

Artbibliographies Modern | 

BHA & IBA | 

Avery Index to Architectural Periodicals  | 



Canadian/Quebec Databases

ProQuest Combined Canadian | 

CPI-Q: Canadian Periodical Index |

Erudit | 

Repère | 

Eureka | 



Multidisciplinary Databases

JSTOR | Ithaka

Arts & Humanities | 

Gender Studies Database | 1972 - 

More on “Databases by Subject” via the Concordia Library website. 
Concordia subscribes to +500 databases!!

https://library.concordia.ca/find/databases/index.php


Newspaper Databases

Canadian/Quebec/Current

Canadian Newsstream  | 

Eureka | 

Historical News

ProQuest: Historical Newspapers |

Paper of Record 

Tip: 

https://clues.concordia.ca/search~S0/y?SEARCH=(ProQuest%20Historical%20Newspapers)
https://library.concordia.ca/find/databases/




1. Identify key concepts related to object/work/artist and prepare keywords

2. Identify relevant databases to use: check Art History Subject Guide

3. You may have to do many searches using different combinations of keywords to find relevant documents. 
Research is cumbersome and creative! 

4. Print or Save Search History to document/archive your research process.

5. Mark records you want to save to e-mail, print, or export

6. If the pdf of the 3 articles you want to use (out of the 20 records) are not available in the database, use the                       
linker to check if journal is available in Concordia Library

a. If the linker doesn’t work or not available, check the library catalogue: Try a  Journal Title search or 
contact Reference or Chat services for help.

b. If the library doesn’t have a subscription to a journal, use Interlibrary Loans.

40

http://www.concordia.ca/library/guides/art-history.html
https://mercury.concordia.ca/search/s
https://library.concordia.ca/help/questions/
https://library.concordia.ca/find/interlibrary-loans/


Search Example: Marcelle Ferron

Marcelle Ferron. Les grandes formes qui dansent. Stained glass.  1968

https://library.concordia.ca/


1. Obtain Background Information

Marcelle Ferron was a pupil at the École des Beaux-Arts in Quebec City in 1941-1942. In 1945 
she met Paul Émile Borduas and took part in exhibitions of the Automatistes from 1946 to 1953. In 
1948 she was a co-signatory of the manifesto of the Automatistes, Total Refusal ( Refus global), in 
which they dissociated themselves from the art market and its middle-class ethos. She lived in 
Paris from 1953 to 1964, working from 1958 to 1960 in Stanley William Hayter's Atelier 17. 
When she returned to Canada she was appointed a professor in the School of Architecture at Laval 
University, Quebec. From 1965 she created designs for windows, including one for a pavilion at 
the Montreal International Exhibition of 1967, and panels for the station Champ de Mars on the 
Montreal underground. She won the Paul-Émile-Borduas Prize in 1983….

      ...from Benezit Dictionary of Artists (2011)
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1. Obtain Background Information

Marcelle Ferron was a pupil at the École des Beaux-Arts in Quebec City in 1941-1942. In 1945 
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2. Prepare Keywords & Concepts 

     

Object type/ medium:  glass mural, public art

Materials / technique: stained glass or window

Artist: Marcelle Ferron

Country: Quebec, Canada, Canadian art

Time Period: 20th century, twentieth-century

Teachers / Influence: borduas

Movement or group: les automatists

Theme or Subject: abstract danse

Political or social context: quiet revolution quebec
 
Others: signed the Refus global manifesto

Note: other keywords will emerge as you are searching in databases and other search tools



3. Select relevant databases & run multiple searches



4. As you search, add relevant records to a folder (10 for each database)

Screenshot examples above : Art Full Text and Artbibliographies Modern databases
Most databases include  the option to add your records to either a temporary folder (automatic) or a saved folder 
(which you create if you’ve registered an account). Adding records as you search to a folder will make it easier to 
print once you find 10 for each database. 



5. Save your searches or print directly once you’ve selected 10 relevant records

Screenshot example above : Art Full T
Most databases include the option to (1) directly print search history or (2) save your search 
to consult/print later.
NOTE: Most databases automatically delete search histories after you log out of the 
database (even if you’ve registered an account,) so either print your search history in the 
same session, or save the search to be able to access it at a later date. 



6. Print the 10 saved article records from the folder you’ve created

Screenshot example above : Art Full Text 
Screencast video: printing search history and your 10 records via Art Full Text (or any Ebsco database) here: https://screencast-o-matic.com/u/jb8V/artfulltext 
Screencast video: printing your 10 saved records via Artbibliographies Modern (or any ProQuest database) here : https://screencast-o-matic.com/u/jb8V/abm 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/u/jb8V/artfulltext
https://screencast-o-matic.com/u/jb8V/abm


7. Select the 3 most relevant full-text articles of the 20 records

● “Find it @ Concordia”

● CLUES Journal Title E-Journals

●
Article Delivery 

● Interlibrary Loans (ILL)  

https://library.concordia.ca/help/using/find-it.php
https://clues.concordia.ca/search/s
http://ue8fp8rk9n.search.serialssolutions.com/ejp/?libHash=UE8FP8RK9N#/?language=en-US&titleType=JOURNALS
https://library.concordia.ca/services/icd/deliveryreq.php
https://library.concordia.ca/find/interlibrary-loans/


●
“Find it @ Concordia”

● CLUES Journal Title
E-Journals

●

Article 
Delivery 

●
Interlibrary 

Loans (ILL)  

Tips: Finding Journal Articles

https://library.concordia.ca/help/using/find-it.php
https://clues.concordia.ca/search/s
http://ue8fp8rk9n.search.serialssolutions.com/ejp/?libHash=UE8FP8RK9N#/?language=en-US&titleType=JOURNALS
https://library.concordia.ca/services/icd/deliveryreq.php
https://library.concordia.ca/services/icd/deliveryreq.php
https://library.concordia.ca/find/interlibrary-loans/
https://library.concordia.ca/find/interlibrary-loans/


Ask Us Desk  Live Chat 


